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Broker Associate, ABR, CRS, E-Pro, RSPS, GREEN
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Callaway Henderson Sotheby’s International Realty
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Sales Associate
Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices,
Fox & Roach, REALTORS®
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Laurie Madaus
Addison Wolfe Real Estate
550 Union Square, New Hope, Pa.
O: (215) 862-4290 | C: (203) 948-5157
laurie.madaus@gmail.com
Laurie has a love and sincere appreciation for Bucks and
Hunterdon counties, their abundance of stunning vintage
homes, horse farms and estates, and recognizes the value
of and understands historic architecture having owned and
renovated several vintage homes. She specializes in luxury
properties, historic houses, farms, estates, charming country homes, and riverfront cottages.

Art Mazzei
Addison Wolfe Real Estate
550 Union Square, New Hope, Pa.
O: (610) 428-4885 | C: (215) 862-4290
art@addisonwolfe.com
I am a partner in Addison Wolfe Real Estate, an agency
that claims 50 fellow realtors on its roster and an impressively large market share for the Center City to Bucks
County to Lehigh Valley demographics. I would have to say
that part of my success is my years in education … working
with daily problems, adjusting to personalities and developing a level of patience that only 30 years in the classroom
can provide. Working with you would be my pleasure and
developing a reciprocity of understanding with each other
would also be a significant part of our relationship. I assure you that I will not bore you with the introspection of
a Hamlet, but I can guarantee you that I will be more of a
salesman than Willy Loman.
Janet Stefandl
Broker Associate in NJ, Sales Associate in Pa
NJAR® Circle of Excellence Sales Award
Callaway Henderson Sotheby’s International Realty
4 Nassau Street, Princeton
O: (609) 921-1050 | C: (201) 805-7402 (Preferred)
jstefandl@callawayhenderson.com
lifeinprinceton.com
As a successful and respected realtor since 2004, Janet has helped numerous families purchase and sell their
properties in the surrounding Princeton area. Janet utilizes
her in-depth market knowledge and provides unsurpassed
service to her clients by working tirelessly on their behalf,
and does her best to make sure they are fully informed
during the transaction process. Throughout Janet’s real
estate career, her resourcefulness, problem solving abilities, patience, dedication, and high ethical standards have
helped establish deep relationships and repeat business
from satisfied clients.

Featuring gifts that
are distinctly Princeton
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Best Value in Downtown Princeton

8 Madison Street, Princeton

Opportunity knocks on a very special street! This charming home couldn’t be closer to Princeton’s most popular hang-outs: Small World, Garden Theater, the
library and more. A covered porch overlooks the tree-lined sidewalk, while around back, a 2-story garage offers parking and untapped potential in 3 finished
rooms. The Tudor home features oak floors, pocket doors and a sunny, updated kitchen with access to the stone patio. Above are 3 sweet bedrooms, 2 full baths
and a walk-up attic. All in downtown Princeton.
$950,000

Barbara Blackwell Broker Associate
4 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08542

(609) 921-1050 Office (609) 915-5000 Cell
bblackwell@callawayhenderson.com
For more information about properties,
the market in general, or your home in
particular, please give me a call.

Each Office Is Independently Owned And Operated. Subject To Errors, Omissions, Prior Sale Or Withdrawal Without Notice.

Under Contract

35 S Chancellor Street, Newtown PA.
This magnificent Colonial Revival home is located in the heart of Historic Newtown Borough.
A grand presence on the street, this lovely home has undergone a complete transformation
over the course of the owners’ tenure. A seamless addition as well as thoughtful renovations
by noted architect, the late James Hefelfinger and executed by J.R. Maxwell Builders.
7 Bedrooms, 3 Full Bathrooms, 2 Half Bathrooms, 5,500+ Sq Ft., Full Finished Basement,
Gourmet Kitchen.
$2,200,000

Mary Dinneen Sales Associate
215-504-2882 Direct | 215-882-3117 Mobile
MDinneenRealtor@aol.com
Katie Dinneen

Sales Associate
267-253-1187 Mobile | Katie.Dinneen@FoxRoach.com
NEWTOWN OFFICE | 677 S State Street
Newtown, PA 18940 | 215.860 9300 | www.foxroach.com

Heather Oberhau

Sales Associate
215-584-2700 | Heather.Oberhau@FoxRoach.com
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551 Lafayette Avenue, Newtown PA.
Absolutely adorable Cape on a beautifully landscaped lot in
Newtown Borough. Hardwood flooring throughout the first
floor. Updated kitchen with granite counters, built in microwave,
double s/s sink with disposal, french sliders to rear patio, recessed
lighting, triple window overlooking rear yard and access to
heated tiled breezeway and the adjacent garage. Inviting living
room with a wood burning fireplace, picture window, hardwood
flooring, updated bathroom and two bedrooms complete the first
floor. The second level features two spacious bedrooms, a full
bathroom and ample storage closets.
Listed at $575,000
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Laurie Madaus
Laurie.Madaus@gmail.com
Cell: 203.948.5157

HONEY HOLLOW FARM
Masterful design and rustic luxury are uniquely combined in this spacious, historic barn conversion located in sought-after
Solebury Township. This one-of-a-kind home has tastefully developed over time, always with the ease of living and entertaining
in mind. The open concept floor plan, with large yet intimate spaces, combined with serene views of the lush grounds and ponds
will draw you in providing an oasis of calm.The dramatic interior spaces of this home showcase magnificent exposed timbers and
structural supports of the original 1900 dairy barn.
$1,800,000

For property information contact Laurie Madaus directly at 203.948.5157
550 Union Square, New Hope, PA 18938 • 215.862.5500
ADDISONWOLFE.COM

Art Mazzei

Art@addisonwolfe.com
Cell: 610.428.4885

BRAMINGHAM HALL
Bramingham Hall is a magnificent stone Country Estate sited on 11 Solebury acres. The long private drive delivers you to a circular drive with
the stone Manor house and a covered walkway that connects you to the equally impressive stone guest house. The main home, consists of 2-3
bedrooms, but has all of the appointments of a proper stone Manor.The pool area rivals a spa at a European destination. Large tiled patio with twostory Conical gazebo, a meandering Gunite pool with hot tub and beautiful vistas of the landscaped grounds, pond and tennis court. The al fresco
entertainment area boasts his and her dressing rooms with baths and a full caretaker’s apartment. Bramingham Hall is not like any other home in
Solebury...a sophisticated Bucks County Estate, blended with the sensibility of a European Manor home. Taxes: $27,695.
$1,975,000

For property information contact Art Mazzei directly at 610.428.4885
550 Union Square, New Hope, PA 18938 • 215.862.5500
ADDISONWOLFE.COM

BELLE MEAD MANOR

Welcome to Belle Mead Manor. This executive home is nestled on 6.56 acres surrounded by protected woodlands. This
stunning 5900 square foot home is perfect for entertaining and enjoying your own private oasis. This brick front home
features an extra large 3 car garage, huge pool, large treks deck, extensive landscaping and paver patio complete with
outdoor speakers, and tons of lighting throughout the property so you can enjoy the beauty from inside and outside
year around. The gourmet eat-in kitchen featurs a Viking range, side by side Kitchen Aid refrigerator, double ovens and
a warming drawer. This home also has a whole house generator. Come see what one of the most sought after streets in
Belle Mead has to offer.
$1,395,000

CORYELL’S FERRY

h its roots reaching deep into 18th century America and its origin uniquely tied to the earliest names that built
Lambertville, 16 Coryell Street is a testament to true centuries old craftsmanship and Federal style architecture. Built
by John H. Anderson in 1843, it is recognized as one of the most historically important buildings in town, unusual for
its high ceilings on first and second levels, four fireplaces, and full basement. This noble and welcoming home has been
meticulously renovated and expanded. No detail has been spared and every detail given its due attention. The 18-month
long renovation was done with a museum level commitment to authenticity from every shutter, step, and piece of
hardware. The stunning addition has brought a new and modern sense of purpose in complete symphony with its
history.
$1,095,000
For property information contact Nick Esser directly at 646.745.5460
550 Union Square, New Hope, PA 18938 • 215.862.5500
ADDISONWOLFE.COM
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Nick Esser

Nick@addisonwolfe.com
Cell: 646.745.5460
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“My house sold during an extremely trying time in
New Jersey—the COVID-19 pandemic and social
distancing. [The] sale of my house was also
contingent on two other closings prior to mine.
Janet Stefandl’s diligence in keeping communications
open between all parties and in making sure
events proceeded from closing to closing was
outstanding. I doubt that this sale would have closed
without her. She is extremely thorough and I highly
recommend her to other sellers.”
— L.R.

Janet Stefandl
Broker Associate in NJ
Sales Associate in PA
201.805.7402 mobile
jstefandl@
callawayhenderson.com

HOME REPAIR SPEcIALIST:
Interior/exterior repairs, carpentry,
trim, rotted wood, power washing,
painting, deck work, sheet rock/
spackle, gutter & roofing repairs.
Punch list is my specialty. 40 years
experience. Licensed & insured.
Call Creative Woodcraft
(609) 586-2130
07-15-21
MUSIc LESSOnS On ZOOM–
Learn how to play! Piano, guitar, vocal, trumpet, flute, clarinet,
violin, saxophone, banjo, uke &
more. One-on-one, on line, once a
week, $32/half hour. cALL TODAY
to sign up for a trial lesson!
no zoom account needed.
FARRInGTOn’S MUSIc (609)
960-4157;
www.farringtonsmusic.
com
06-17/09-30
SUPERIOR HAnDYMAn
SERVIcES:
Experienced in all residential home
repairs. Free Estimate/References/
Insured. (908) 966-0662 or www.
superiorhandymanservices-nj.com
05-16/08-01
JOES LAnDScAPInG Inc.
OF PRIncETOn
Property Maintenance and
Specialty Jobs
Commercial/Residential
Over 45 Years of Experience
•Fully Insured •Free Consultations
Email: joeslandscapingprinceton@
gmail.com
Text (only) (609) 638-6846
Office (609) 216-7936
Princeton References
•Green Company
HIC #13VH07549500
06-03-21
bUYERS • APPRAISERS •
AUcTIOnEERS
Restoration upholstery & fabric shop.
On-site silver repairs & polishing.
Lamp & fixture rewiring & installation.
Palace Interiors Empire Antiques &
Auctions monthly. Call Gene (609)
209-0362.
10-02-20

4 NASSAU STREET | PRINCETON, NJ 08542 | 609.921.1050
CallawayHenderson.com
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED.
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Brian Wisner

Broker Associate | Luxury Collection
C: 732.588.8000
O: 609.921.9202

Brian Wisner

Broker Associate | Luxury Collection

of Princeton

Brian Wisner

E : bwisner19@gmail.com
: BrianSellsNJ.com
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Brian
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E : bwisner19@gmail.com
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343 Nassau St.
Princeton, NJ 08540

Skillman H
HFurniture

W : BrianSellsNJ.com
Each Office
Independently Owned and Operated
343 Nassau St.
Princeton, NJ 08540

Quality

Used Furniture
Inexpensive

New Furniture

Like us on facebook
212 Alexander St, Princeton
Mon-Fri 9:30-5, Sat 9:30-1

609.924.1881

Lic: 1432491

LET’S TALK REAL ESTATE...
2016

Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

Lic: 1432491
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

FIVE SUMMER HOME MAINTENANCE TASKS
Do you ever feel like your list of home maintenance tasks is never-ending? One
way to make sure you’re not too overwhelmed is to tackle your to-dos on a seasonal basis. Summer is the perfect time check a few outdoor tasks off your list –
and get a head start on a few key indoor items before the fall approaches.
Here are five to get you started:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Power wash your deck and patio to brighten your outdoor spaces. You can
also use the time to inspect these spaces for splintered boards or loose
pavers.
Wash your windows – inside and out. Don’t forget the screens. A garden hose
spray attachment makes this quick work.
Clean your grill and check all of the components to make sure nothing is worn
or needs replacing. You can order replacement parts from many grill manufacturers to keep it in good working order.
Check for leaks. Inspect around windows, doors, patio doors. Also take a look
around your attic for leaks or water stains.
Check your basement for signs of moisture. You’ll want to look at walls, the
floor and around windows for dampness, tricking water or water stains. If you
have a sump pump, you can also check to make sure it’s working properly.

Sales Representative/Princeton Residential Specialist, MBA, ECO-Broker
Princeton Office 609-921-1900 | 609-577-2989(cell) | info@BeatriceBloom.com | BeatriceBloom.com

TOWn TOPIcS cLASSIFIEDS
GETS TOP RESULTS!
Whether it’s selling furniture, finding
a lost pet, or having a garage sale,
TOWN TOPICS is the way to go!
We deliver to ALL of Princeton as
well as surrounding areas, so your
ad is sure to be read.
(609) 924-2200 ext. 10;
classifieds@towntopics.com
tf
I bUY ALL KInDS of Old or Pretty
Things: China, glass, silver, pottery,
costume jewelry, evening bags, fancy linens, paintings, small furniture,
etc. Local woman buyer. (609) 9217469.
09-04-20
bUYInG:
Antiques,
paintings,
Oriental rugs, coins, clocks, furniture,
old toys, military, books, cameras,
silver, costume & fine jewelry. Guitars
& musical instruments. I buy single
items to entire estates. Free appraisals. (609) 306-0613.
01-15-21
ESTATE LIQUIDATIOn
SERVIcE:
I will clean out attics, basements,
garages & houses. Single items
to entire estates. No job too big or
small. In business over 35 years,
serving all of Mercer County. Call
(609) 306-0613.
01-15-21
WHAT’S A GREAT GIFT FOR
A FORMER PRIncETOnIAn?
A Gift Subscription!
call (609) 924-2200 ext 10;
circulation@towntopics.com
tf

WE bUY cARS
Belle Mead Garage
(908) 359-8131
Ask for Chris
tf

Employment Opportunities
in the Princeton Area
REGULATORY
AFFAIRS ADVISORS

(PRIncETOn, nJ):
Guidance and leadership for prioritization of tasks; prepare, compile and
supervise independently and in due
time high quality documentation for
complex global regulatory submissions in various countries; Travel at
least 20-25% domestic and internationally; Resume to: Sandoz, Inc.
Attn: Bona Kwak, 1 Health Plaza East
Hanover, NJ 07936. Reference job
# RA2787
07-22

ADMInISTRATIVE
ASSISTAnT/
cUSTOMER cARE:
Local company, PT/FT(benefits),
M-F,
attention
to
detail,
excellent communication & organizational skills, proficient computer skills. Send resumes to
employment81967@gmail.com
07-08-3t

TEcHnIcAL
SPEcIALIST

JOb cODE cT6279
(CitiusTech, Princeton, NJ) Rqmt
gather’g to customize solut’ns. Resp
for high lvl dsgn & estimate the effort
rqd for each component. Dsgn d/b
model to incorp new bus rqmts. Dvlp
srvcs & implement functional rqmts
for clients. Id new technologies to increase cust satisfact’n & strengthen
client relationships. Uses tools such
as Visual Studio, SQL Srvr, GITHUB,
JIRA, C# .NET, ASP .NET, & .NET
Framewrk. Bachelor’s deg in Comp
Sci./IT/Eng. or frgn equiv. +5 yrs of
progress wrk exp. Loc’n: Princeton,
NJ & various unanticipatd loc’ns w/
in the U.S., reloc may be rqd. Please
refer to job code & email res to:
us_jobs@citiustech.com
07-22

ASSOcIATE
DIREcTOR,

DATA ScIEncE
JOb cODE cT6282
(CitiusTech, Princeton, NJ) Id/drive
best practices for data sci dept.
Map, execute & track tech AI/ML engagemts. Develop advanced algorithms to solve probs of large dimensionality. Implement statistical/data
min’g techniques to id trends/patterns. Analysis of creat’g predictive
models. Integrate & communic analysis find’g. Eval emerging datasets &
technologies that may contribute to
analytical platforms. Establish scope
of projt, lead stakeholder communic,
& ensure delivery of projt per commitmt. Bachelor’s deg in Math/Statistics/or Eng. or frgn equiv. +5 yrs of
progress wrk exp. Loc’n: Princeton,
NJ & various unanticipatd loc’ns w/
in the U.S., reloc may be rqd. Please
refer to job code & email res to:
us_jobs@citiustech.com
07-22

SR. HEALTHcARE
cOnSULTAnT

JOb cODE cT6269
(CitiusTech, Princeton, NJ). Rqmt
Analysis, Solution Design, Impact
Analysis, Dvlpmt, Implement &
Suppt. Data mapping for different
projts, doc, anlyz & maintain bus
rqmts. Liaise btwn clients, bus & IT
teams. Doc gaps in HL7 messages
& transactional data. Uses tools such
as Toad, DB2, ALM, ORU, ORM,
CCDA Data & WinSCP. Master’s deg
in Comp. Sci./IT or Eng. or frgn equiv.
+2 yrs of wrk exp in the IT fld. Loc’n:
Princeton, NJ & various unanticipatd
loc’ns w/in the U.S., reloc may be
rqd. Please refer to job code & email
res to: us_jobs@citiustech.com
07-22

TEcHnIcAL
LEAD
Witherspoon Media
Group

JOb cODE cT6278
(CitiusTech, Princeton, NJ) Gather
rqmts to customize solut’ns. Anlyz
output produced & align to the measure specs released for HEDIS. Dvlp
ETL packages for extract’g the data
from source systs. Assist bus team
to create the custom measure rule
for provid’g better care. Doc tech,
configurat’ns & User aspects of the
interfaces. Uses tools such as Microsoft SQL Srvr, IBM Netezza, IBM
UDMH, SSIS & SSRS.Bachelor’s deg
in Comp Sci./IT/Eng. or frgn equiv. +5
yrs of progress exp which incl 2yrs of
exp in the skill set listed above. Loc’n:
Princeton, NJ & various unanticipatd
loc’ns w/in the U.S., reloc may be
rqd. Please refer to job code & email
res to: us_jobs@citiustech.com
07-22

Custom Design, Printing,
Publishing and Distribution
ONLINE
· Newsletters
www.towntopics.com
· Brochures

· Postcards

LOT FOR SALE WITH PA. STATE TAX OF 3.07%

· Books

· Catalogues
· Annual Reports
Witherspoon Media Group
Witherspoon Media Group
For additional
info contact:
CALL RYAN 215-630-8314

Create your dream home on a fully approved 1.2 acre building lot in Yardley. Pa.
Bifurcation from a Bucks County Estate surrounded w/ mature trees & trust lands.

melissa.bilyeu@
Custom
Design, Printing,
Custom
Design,
Printing,
witherspoonmediagroup.com
Publishing and Distribution

Publishing and Distribution
· Newsletters

· Newsletters
· Brochures
· Brochures
· Postcards
· Postcards
· Books
· Books
· Catalogues
· ·Catalogues
Annual Reports

· Annual Reports

LOOKInG TO REnT YOUR
HOME THIS SUMMER?
Place an ad with TOWN TOPICS!
call (609) 924-2200 ext. 10;
classifieds@towntopics.com
tf
PRIncETOn – Gracious studio
apartment on estate. Seeking tenant
who will be in residence part-time.
Magnificent gardens, big windows,
built-in bookcases, cabinetry, large
bath, AC. Separate entrance, parking. Great office or art studio, too.
(609) 924-5245.
07-15

For additional info contact:
melissa.bilyeu@
For additional
info contact:
witherspoonmediagroup.com

melissa.bilyeu@
witherspoonmediagroup.com
4438 Route 27 North, Kingston, NJ 08528-0125
609-924-5400

